A DFT study on the mechanism of hydrosilylation of unsaturated compounds with neutral hydrido(hydrosilylene)tungsten complex.
Recently, Tobita et al. reported stoichiometric hydrosilylation reactions of acetone and acetonitrile with neutral hydrido(hydrosilylene)tungsten complexes Cp'(CO)2(H)W=Si(H)[C(SiMe(3))(3)] (Cp' = Cp*, C(5)Me(4)Et). The mechanisms of the hydrosilylation reactions of unsaturated compounds (ketone and nitrile) with the tungsten complexes have been investigated with the B(3)LYP density functional theory method. Four possible reaction mechanisms were studied. The results of the calculations indicate that the hydrosilylation of acetone proceeds via a metal hydride migration mechanism proposed by Tobita et al., while the hydrosilylation of nitrile occurs through a silyl migration mechanism, analogous to the modified Chalk-Harrod mechanism. The [2(sigma)+2(pi)] additions of various CX (CX = C=O or CN) multiple bonds with the Si-H bonds in the neutral complexes have very high barriers although similar additions were found feasible in other related cationic complexes. All the hydrosilylation reactions studied here give stable tungsten-silylene or tungsten-silyl products, which are not easily converted into the starting hydrido(hydrosilylene)tungsten complexes when reacting with a hydrosilane substrate molecule. Therefore, we predict that hydrosilylation of acetonitrile and acetone catalyzed by these tungsten complexes is difficult to achieve.